
TUBMAN WITHOUT A .PARTI'. Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. Iowa; Mrs ftKtJu
N Y; J M Peck, JunSlon SJa?
Henry Ebe, Bantas, CahLfe?

"scare5' pistols was used on a man who,
was attempting to escape from priscnthe
other day, sending, a bullet thrcugh his
brain and killing htm almost instantly,
and now the officer is in trouble for shoot -

Charleston CornlrsFour N V- - n'
Sterling, Pa; H H' ffnfeStreet, J rrl J

mari, Samuel's Denol?' Ky Jk'Zobrist, Geneva, N Y St?
Parrott, Montgomery, oh TH?Ae

I'j a funny thing I Just abcu ox e
yearag" the entire Democratic press
in the South, possibly with the except
tioc of the Memphis Avalanch b, which
may even then have been hmkering
ftfter til Poflfofiico in that citv. were

i xi-- J r s. .

7b;K-
of abusmg-th-o fraudent I resident,
the rascally returning boards, and
vrvbodv who had a hand in countirjfir

. . . -

iu uiC v.- - r..
a prominent daily in Aortii uaroima

vuMiiiaiii. in: I

Soartanburs: & A.
r R." R.

is
New Route to tho Mountains

, of Western No. Ca.
rilill& ,AKW BOOTH. TS KOW OPXX

t tothM travelhng public. Passenger trains
A ' e ePt of the ii. A C. It. K.

in, Columbia at 12:45 p. m., and arrive at ter--
minua of S A a K. KJ .1 8 p. m., where
close connection is made with four-hors- e
coaches for Flat Rock, Hendersonville,
Aaherille and Warm Springg. Passengers
will have choice to go through or lie over at
iit. Tryon, where the fare is excellent and
resume itheir lournev earlv upti nrtrninf"and thereby enjoy some

-
of the finest moiin- -

tain scenery on the Howard Gap turnpike, to
be found in Western Korth Carolina.

even went fo far fia to Bay that the living jand thriving remedj--. it goes on, lA

np-rn- r .omn wn thftlmnA rinS and to cure. . Neither junderhand nor
. ..-.- 1 L:. J ii. .iluieiiigcxju u w muuscupw ui i lJ

South would have aught bet curses for ly Increases its popularity. It has been en

who stole thll office of Prpsi- - Peatedly imitated, but without success.

Arrangements have been made with the I oiuits uiuue t;.ireens one million
Ci fc A. K. R.. for round trin tickets at lars per annum, while the amount

Anf no wa'I a fnr D o, rr,nn I
- v " " I

t xl. ii -
cepitu u ui iu.t3 uuuuq ui mo reiurmug i

boards, a sentiment,! by i the way,
which was very heartiiy that of honest
men e verjwhere,' .aH .over this broad

T Tj

"nation." This was last winter, but
when Spring openedjjand tb.e season
began to turn, eos did some of bur po
liucai irienus, only they turnea a

l i r l -- mi. L 'J.il x i

leaves and the buds and the blossoms I

ot ! .v unuui tuo uiii piunria uiva tajj'i
. IIIy bronght the May flowers, they had I

not only forgotten their; grievance? and I
j

forgiven "the man wbo stole the Pres- -
- ! ' I

idercv" bit rW lw all lflii gousi
that tin right man. v as iathb right I

- .i i
nlBf.fi nh Tnt r1 f l.t t!,i .oon.ll' rs.jhad . actually con - I

. ..fn,, ,1 ui.,,,' .i i

1

,vlltu MlMSi.j(.uulCoouui.7wueu flections as this belief engenders among, con-the- y

stole the Presidency and gave it sumptive patients, does as much, if not more,
.a AT- -' TIoob Tk;J ?i,c!iKMA, to hasten their departure for the land of shad- -
" J "- - ifxouikJniuioj.

audlast Fall, but tbii Yin er a change
again came over the spirit of their
dreams, and becanso 'Sir. Haves paw

ii-- .

fit tc veto the Sver bill, th
iwiin rnuDea ctt all of the whitewash

(M,e Rewash Ihb.l.a,! tW.eeKe
put then-'- ) nrd now show him npjfor
whar vvo l ave alys cortanded that
be w Hi, a fifths frad. Thft pentle

...fi-u- m v'f u,u-,uu-
, unit

Summer is ccmiag and thle 8D0WS of
v-r;..- f Ui. Li,. -

"""
i r .

ine fiimanfc, ana mere1 1 lot be
anothtr Presidf niil election V

'tj
1::i0'rulOsjA

ana rne omces to J.;emoera S don t
pan out quite so well,: and this ia a iree

the following rates :
From Wil. to Flat Rock and return $15. 85.

(I Asnevme and return, $19.85.
ft

..V.-1-" F""oa P iciuiu,
: l$25.85.

tt a u t0 Hendersonville and return,
$15,85.

Capt. S. S. Kirkland,' of N. C, and for-
merly of the Air Line 11. R., will be present
.on the arrival of the trains at the terminus
of the S. & A. R. K., to see that passengers
are provided for and sent forward without de-
lay. On arrival of trains passengers are re-
quested to ask for Capt. Kirkland, Passenger
and Transportation Agent.

Try this new route.
D. R. DUNCAN, Pres'L

july 12

The Cosmoooiifan.
Late the Centennial.

Market Street, South: Side1

of Market House. .

rPHE FINEST BEER. WINES.

Liauors. and Ciara offered toGeverybody at low
rr
rates.j

NEW RIVER OYSTERS, Fresh every
uay ana ervea up in any wtyie Desired.

FREE LUNCH Every Day at jll o'clock- -
4

, JOHN CAimOLL,
feb 23 Proprietor.

Jail oiTntaiTi Heel.

T0U, WILL ALWAYS FIND THE
X

choicest and fattest beef in the Market at
Stall No. 8, and just now I am offering some

beautiful I

MOUNTAIN J.JEEF,'
,4

which tq Bee is to buy. jCal!

morning and seejif it is not ro.
'

GEO. F. TILLEY,
Stall No. 8, Market House.

dec 4iFFICK TaEASCItER & COLLECTOR,

City; of "Wilmington, N.

Februurj 21st, 188.

otiice- -
Y RESOLUTION of the Board of Alder- -

men, aU License 'lax-Pave-rs in arrears on

ilOXDAY the 4th day o March, will ha

reported to the Mayor for trial.

All License Taxes are ravable monthlv

in advance, and parties desirous of saving
cost must come and settle.

HEtVRY SAVAGE,
.feb j'25 Treasurer and Collector

B. D. EV1Q3RILL,

Undertaker, Carpenter and
. Cabinot-Make- r,

Ehird .Street, Opp, City Halj I

WILL FURNISH COFFINS and Casket? I

with attendance at short notice.

Orders for Carpenter work and Cabinet

work respectfully solicited and promptly ex

ecuted.
All work guaranteed. feb 8

W. H. NASH,

country, mid people are nit. liberty to tr and morbid influence must be known,
their he issectingr knif e has disclosed all the gt,

min.fl. as r.flni as they ternal characteristics of consumntion. We

DR. PIEECE'S 1

STANDAED
REMEDIES

Are not advertised as "cure-alls- ,"

but are specifics in the diseases for
which they are recomrnended.

NATURAL SELECTION- -

investigators or natural science
have tletiibnstr6itcd beyond eontro
versT, that throughout the animal
Kiiiguom iiiei survival oi uie niiesi"
w the onlyjlaw that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior can-- .
not supersede a superior article. Bve t u' t. t- - r

i icauu y l Buiiciim lilt I it. XJl. l lClve 8r.i:: . ,
a11 others- - Their sale in the

1 tVUnited

exnorted foots un Ul several'liiindrpd
thousand more. No business could
erow, o such nrotwrtions and rsr
lmmv nnv M ipr li'ifiis tlion tlmt. of
merit.

Irs. SAGE'S
Gsitar3?ii Remedy

Is Pleasant to Use.

OR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy
It1 Cures extend

year:.
over n1 penny of 20

DR. AO'S
Catarrll" Rdmed;

Its sale constantly .increases

DR. SAGK'S

Cures by its Tvlild, Soothing. Effect
irx. SAGE'S

c"res . Cold in ?ea(i" catarrh,-
. or Uzoena

AH.' OPEHf -- I
- :;

SPEAKS FO 3 ITSELF
RoCKPORT,Mass., April 2, ?77.

Jlii. Editok: Having .read in
your paper reports of the remarkable
cures pf catarrh, I am induced toj tell
"what I know about catarrh," and
I fancy the 'sriulP' and "inhaunsr--
tube" makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could embla
zon a similar cure in the papers For
i'b years l suflered vltl catarrh. The
nasal . passages became completely
closed. "Snuff," "dust.'! "ashps."
"inhaling-tubes,- " and "sticks,"
wouldn't work, though at intervals
I would sniff up the so-call- ed catarrh
snuff, until I becariie a valuable test
er for such medicines. I gradually
grew vror.se, and no one can know

I noivr muell I suhered or Avhata'lllis- -
enkble being I vaj. My head ached
over my eyes so t!?.at I was confined
to my bed for .many successive davs,
suueiuuir uie most intense nam.

Pv110" 1X1 one time pasted continu
ously tor 16S hours. All sense of
smell and taste &one, sight and hear- -
iug impaired,! body shrunken and
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken and I was
hawking and spitting seven-eigh- ts

of the time. I prayed for death to
relieve me of my suffering. A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Iliemedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche, which ap-
plies the

. ,remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, tne only, way Compatible
with common sense. Well. Mr. Edi
tor, it did not cure me in three-fourt-hs

of a second, nor in one hour
or month, but in less than eight min-
utes I was relieved, and in three
months entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteen months.
WhileRising the Catarrh Ilemedy, I
used Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, to purify my blood ands;trfn trtliAn rnv ctnnmnli ToK.a l.t

.my experience will in-
duce other sufferers to seek the same
means of relief, this letter will have
answered, its (purpose.

i ours truly,
S. D. REMICK.

A GLOUD OF WITHESSESi
f

The following named parties are
imong thethousand& who have been
CURED OP CATARRH bv the use Of

l Dr. Kfife.'s f!ntftrrli Rpmwlv i

Dake, Ohio: Chas INorcrop, North
Uhesterlielti, Me; Milton Jones. Sen
feN Mer BrWger Station,
Wyo; J CMerriam, Dogansport, Ind;
M M Post, iL,ogansiKrt, Ind: J W
Bailey, Tremontj-Pa- ; II 15 Ayres, La '
Porte, Ind: Jessie M Sears. Fort
Branch, Ind: li Williams. Canton.
Mo; W A Thayer, Onurga, 111; S B
Nichols. Jr, Galveston, Texa.s; Jonas
F Beiiiert, Stonesvilie, Pa: S W
Lusk, McFarland, Wis; Johnson
Williams, .Helmic, Ohio; Mrs M A
Currey, Trenton, Tetin; J G Joslin,
Keenc, N H; A J Casper, Table

The Daily Review.
.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

A negro teamaster in Nashville declares

that he must either give up driving mules

or withdraw from the church, the two

positions being incompatible.

A female servant in Dublin has been

sentenced to fourteen days' imprisonment

for pushing her mistress out of the kitch-

en, and calling her a "kitchen wallaper."

A Colorado man ha3 started for Texas

on a velocipede, which is rrranged so as

The only ob-

stacle
to run on rail roadtracks.

that he has thus far met-wit- h is the

changes of gauge, but it is confidently ex-

pected that he will meet with an obstruc-

tive locomotive one of tle.--e days.

A physician of San Jy .Hill, N. Y., says

that while in 3Tew York City attending

lectures he and a companion lived for two

months on twenty-fiv- e cents a day each.

They cooked their own food, which was

varied and plentiful, consisting of meat,

milk, Graham bread, oatmeal, vegetables,

and occasionally oysters.

The South Carolina Committee
Frauds are printing their records, and
would astonish the world by their disclo-

sures, if astonishment has not already

been exhausted. According to their ex
Libit tha African Legislature of 1870 issued
paycertificates to the amount of over a

million dollars, and had 275 porters In

their employment.

In the ancient torture chambers at Nu-

remberg, and in the noisome duDgeons of

the prison at Venice, may still be seen

the terrible proofs of meduuval diabolism ;

' but with all their, infernal enginery it is

doubtful whether these chambers ot hor

ror ever witnessed more acute mi man ag-

ony than that which seems to have been
produced in the punishment room at
Sing Sing. -

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln the widow of

the late President Lincoln, is living a se-

cluded life in an interior town itf France,
and declines to return to America lest
she majT ugain be placed in a lunatic as-lu- m.

It is said that in France she still

indulges, to a moderate extent, in her
propensity for buying things for which

she has no use, and filling closets with

articles wholly unnecessary. '

The trade mottoes of some of the Lon
don associations are curious, jilie black-

smiths, for instance, have "13y hammer
and hand all arts do stand ;" the distillers
"Drop as rain, distil as dew ;" the found
ers. the onlyfounder ;" the inn
holders, "Come, ye blessed; when I was
harborless, ye lodged me ;' the joiners j

"Join loyalty and liberty the saddieis
"Hold fast, sit sure ;" the weavers, "Weave
truth with trust," and the needle makers
'They sewed leaves together and made

themselves aprons."
A man who had announced his first at-

tack of rheumatism learned in one-ha- lf

hour that the following would cure it
Iodide of potassium, quinine, glauber
salts, onions, raw lemons, raw silk, oil
silk, gin and tansey, Turkish baths, a
potato carried in his pocket, a horse
chestnut carried in his pocket, an eel skin
round his leg, a suit of red flannel, chloro-

form liniment, hot lemonade, a dry atmos-

phere, equable temperature, sulphur
'baths, mustard and hot water, camphor
liniment, and electricity.

There was a duel, the other day, in
Eberton, Ga.. between a newspaper man
and a countryman. It was a sham dud on
the part' of the former, but stern reality
to thu latter. Tni countryman fired
first, and to his untutored eye his j

antagonist fell dead. "Foul play.''
j

shouted one second of the quill
driver; "Murder," cried the other,
"let me kill the scoundrel," and seized a
shot gun and fired its two blank cartridges
at him. The countryman took to ' his
heels and ran six miles in forty minutes.

An Knglish clergyman relates that two
English sisters had an audience with the
late Pope Pius IX.. and as they' were
withdrawing one of them lingered. The
Pope, asked her what she wished, and
she, being a convert to the Roman Cath-
olic faith, answered : 'The prayers of

' your Holiness that my sister may bo
conrerted from Protestantism, so that we
may not be separated after death." The
Pope placing his hand upon her clasped
hands as she knelt, answered,: "Daughter,
those who love God will not be separated
in the next world."

Gen. John A. Sutter, the original dis
coverer of gold ia California, instead of
becoming rich by his good fortune, lost
his laud to the American Government on
a flaw in his Mexican title before he could
get any one to dig the gold for him, and
has for thirteen years past been trying to
get some compensation for it from the
Government. He is now in Washington
on that mission. He is described as a man
very stout, though only a little over five
feet high, and very gray, but active and
social, -

ing a man down in violation of orders

i imuiifc nic wcau f ailures
I Of the past J how many bogus nostrums may
I numbereU , Beginning their careers with
I a tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazon- -
I 611 lor a Ume m tIie public prints and on fla
I miner nosters. soon. hnt. tint, t rwt TITO T

tbe releeatedto the limbo of thlmr losf. on
I earth. Hut Hostetter's StomachJBitters is a

open competition affects it.On the contrary,
contrast with inferior rival preoarations on

wx ueeu surrepiiuousiy
inrvnilnciati mt harm Vl1i,." u. uai.V

where it entrenches itself in the confidence
of tbe people; and well it may, for it is a
"agiiy reliable invigorant of the feeble,

tne nerves. cures rhmniiltin n,,,, a,i
kidney complaints, and eradicates and pre
vents intermittent and remittent fevers.

HOPE FOR . ALL.
incurable disease. Why? Because medical

en y'ho ol others should! have been the
last to encourage euch an unphilosophical and
dangerous a:sumption, have insisted upon and
propagated it with a persistency which seems
almost incredible in the lijrht of science and

t truth. We used the term -- 'dangerous' ad--
. . . .' ii r i iviseuiy, ior wuai can oe more qepressing,

ana
rei : t t t; h H;

over the idea-- i founded solely upon the fiat of
. . .k n v. n ' .1 i. r i j - i iI"" UJ 1" wu maiauy jsmorrn, auu

tnat tne utmost that can be done for him
"to render his exit from thia world as easy

h pussioie. oucn meiancnoiy ananopeiess re

ow3i as the tuhf-r-n fi.q in thpir lnno-a- . Aw
J with such a hopeless theory. Happily the

l riigtrdI mst positive testimony the monstrousfallacy
I Dangerous as pulmonary phthisis is. its terri- -

stored to a sound condition even after suppu- -S&lSSltional of agsd persons who have died in the
urui"afv course or nature nave repeatedly
disclosed the traces of pulmonarv ulcers en--

I tirelv cicatrized. The argument, therefore

ry abscess because immediate the seat of the
J disease cannot be reached, 'has pot a leg to
I stand upon, pver htty instanced of the di

covery of cicatrized ulcers in the lungs have
oeen recorded bv tbe medical tacultv ot raris,
and such eminent authorities a3 Revinus,
Malphighi, DuHaen and scores of others.
rrencn, n.nglisb and German, might easily be
cited to prove their certain curability.!

To treafc an malad rati0nallv its charac

know that tubercU s in the lungs vary in size
to

evelop into
(P?n ulcers techiiically known as voiuicai

d rface sevILaere! inches in diameter. sacs are filled
with a yellow, greenish, grayish matter gen-
erally very offensive. (The membrane itself
ii greatly inflamed, and the ends of the pul-
monary artery and vein connecting with; the
diseased parts are clogged with vitiatfid and
purulent mucus. Death must ensue either
from suffocation or hemorrhage if speedy re-
lief is not obtained. It is obvious that some
thing is required tvbich will enable the. suf-
ferer to raise sad eiectthe poison rankling in
his lungs, and chokincr the air Passages, and
wmcn win aiso an ay tne grievous irritation ot S

the inflamed parts. 3Joj preparation known i

to materia medica accomplishes this double
object so effectually and spetxiily as Koli.1,0-way-

's

Couch Ccre and Lung B.alsak. i'hat
incomparable remedj- - loosens and liquifies the
poisonous and ftetSl accumulations in ihv
lupg? and bronchia.1, subdues w ith1 wonderful
rapidity the intramiuation ot the diseased
parts, and prevents the possibility of hemorr- -
ha T;. At the same time it tones and strength- -

I entne muscies oi tneinroat ana enaoies ttiem
rowj oft the vitiated matter without strain

insr. Ibe transcendant merit of IIot.t.owav's
Couan Cure and Lung Balsam i3 the ihor-yugrhne-

ss

with wliich it does its work. It
immense superiority to the multitude off-
icinal and proprietary medicines, designed for
a sjimilar purpose, which have preceded it,
lies in the fact hat it is an Absolute Ei:aci-ca- nt

of pulmonary and throat diseases, while
they at tile best were merely palliations. It
is not alone that the preparation dislodges
the pulmonic virus, it possesses balsamic
properties peculiarly adapted to soothe, the
lacerated lung, while by its tonic operations
it greatly facilities and hastens the healing
proofs?. As a preventirje Holloway's Cough
LItrb and Uaxsaii is equally efficacious
Coughs, especially the, dry hacking- - couo-h- i

which are so commonj are terribly fruitful
sources ot consumption.' lhe sultorer at first
has a leelms; of rawness m the throat, tihtness across the chest, then dangerous inflam
mation sets in. which mar ri7e rise to hem
orrhage or the formation of vomical, if it is
cot speledily checked and the cough loosenei.
ilOLLOWAT'S UOCGH C.CHE AND LUNG BaLSAM
accomplishes this with ai degree of prompti- -
vuue ana certainty wfiicn astonishes the
patient. No type of throat, lung or bronchi
al aLstarance can resist its curative inllu-enc- e.

It overcomes the most obstinate forms
of this class . of disorders, and breaks up at
vuw.iur mo"!i vieieniparoxysma oi cougnjno-Al- l

its ingredients are purely vegetable,
Some of them are cuiied from souree3 entim
ly new to pharmacy, ahd all are possessed of
properties of marvelous remedial efticarT--

The unsolicited testimonials which its pro-
prietors hare been constantly receiving since
irs introduction to tna puolic, irom persons
who have experienced or witnessed itswonderfully beneficial effects, fully iustifr tho
belief that it must ere long, become the
standard American hPECinc for all Dis-
eases of the Respiratory Organs.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None genuine unless the signatures of Jj

Haydock and G. D. Davis as airents for ha
United States, are found on the wranner. a"

handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties counterfeit
ing the medicines or vending the same know-- R
ing them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of ProfsorIIolloway & Co.. New York, and by all
epectable druggists and dealers in medicines
throughout the civiliied world, $1 per Bottle.

HOT 16

The Best in the World.

N. H, SPRUSH,
EXCHANGE CORNER j

TS SOLE AGENT for the bestScisaorB and
--L Needles in the World.

Those who desire the BEST GOODS
call and select sftiy stjfe of K. J. Roberts
RAZOR STEEL SCISSORS, and a piper ofR. J. Roberts' Patent "Parabola" Gold-Er- e
NEEDLES. Also. Buttonhole &id ClnL
man's Pocket Scissors.

feb 28

Nashixrt,Ohio; WW WarrrW?;:

H Ij vLaird
'
Upper Alton,"tcion,IIh 'j01m

Davis, Prescott. Ariz-- I Mr
Graham, Forest Cove, Ore. ,1 T

- .1 0

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Blood-eieinsin- g.

Golden Medical Discovery
' Is Pectoral. I

Golden Medical Discovery
la a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant
Golden Medical , Discovery

Golden Medical Discover
By reason of its Altera tcures Disease of the Blood'im 1 Sfc'
as Scrofula, or T,,f '

Ulcers, or Old SofriV ,a
Pies; and Eruption ilvVlMioits Pectoral properties, it cureBr0nf
iucipicut consumption: Liherin :

Its Chofagogue properties render iP

nessTXi for f

Liver, or(rLiver Com.plaint;" and its
make Usually efficaciuos1 n ?ufc
fssisssr Lossof

"rV",;"1 aiiow and (W.

U:' uuiues or (in hi.en Medical Discovery willyu feGl dull, dmwsTdebilitated, have sallow color &skin, or yellowish-brow- n
' !

face or body, freouent' ho
dimness, bad taste in h
Hushes,Syternatedwitht- -

jspuns ana gloomy fore-irregul- arboclings. ahnetite. J A.i
UUSUC VJVIIILCTII. V'Oll J " .lid',,..'. I!

lorpia .Liverj or Tim
many cases of "LI'vpp nnmlp;
only part of these pymptomaTre ek-- ,;

eases, Dr. Pieiee's Gulden
Discovery lias no e ual,'as it effectperfect cures ' Ienvin r tiniv- - nverstrengthened n.m1 hoour...
THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

DR.R. V. Pierce is the sole liro-pixet-
or

and manufacturer of the Are-goingremed-

ies,

all of which arebldby druggists. He is also
?fJh!vle s Amnion SemhleSu

Adviser, a work of nearly onx4thousand pages, with two lnmdrectand eighty-- t wo wood-engravin- gs ahdplaW He has already soldot this popular work j

Over 100,000 Copies I I
prJce (post-paid- J Ji.soJ

Address : '
j . 'I-

FIERCE, lil. ID , ,

World's Disncusarv. IiiifFiJ v v
feb 8

OTEX3HL 3E!
FOR . ' r ;;i

WC DISEASES

Kock Candy and Copped
Distilled Corn Whiskey.

75 ?nNTS PER BOTTLE, conUining aquart. For sale only by j

GEO. SV3YERS.

500 BblsDoulle Extra Fkur ro;J:
upwards.

50 Bbls llefined Sugars,
25 Firkins and Tubs Extra Butter

iois ana iioxes Assorted Cakes and
Crackers, .

-
,

b,S Ptato' APP8 Onions.
1000 Cases Can Fruits, (Vegetables ahd

- Preserves, '

.
''"

i

Fra7? Si0' La2Ura an.I Java Coffee,
i 50 Half Chests Choice Green andi Black

Teas, 50 cents. f
Blue Grass, Delmonico.

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow, Gem ndBye Whiskey. Old Sherry, . Maderia.
Scuppernon- - Angelica Wines; in fact we
have the -

j-
-

Largest ai Best M
j

OF GHOCEKIES DFr i
'i

Any House in the State.
',r .

Only compare quality and price?.

We Always Lead !

GEORGE MYERS,
9, 11 dt 13 8. TUT,

fob 28

PURCELL HOUSE,

(Formerly tbe National Hotel.) NOItFffkif.
TIRGINIA. V'

J. R. DAVIC, rr'pl
RATES-t- X 2 50 and M

I- -

'

. -

V

r

i

.?
Liz

i.7 s

I

i MX

,fclT8hr' H;bT,5h.e u??f-h,- s Mfnt purgative

please, and we don't know, how many

paint Mr. Haves aaafj nngei and a devil
before tlto id?, of Sikrch nrclwith us

n
again.

.4 J..
LOW F R EI Gr 1 1 TiS. --jy

The New York baH 'A Jin man- - bf
Thursday last. eoy; The raihoad
"pool" is ssill ma niamed, on
paper, but in fact there , would
8eem ,t3 be as much qf a 1 scrnni- -
i i iuie ior uusioesa a3 eyer
meuta for lard --tq New YorL were
effected yesterday as low as 10 cents
lora East St. Louisjond 15 cents from
Bt. Louib; rates much below the lowest
of last year when tho railroad war was
at its

'
height. At Baltimore, however.

i

tha 1nRf r.fn
was 1i cents a factwliicjh oes to
sb'ow that it is the New lYoirk roads
now that are cuttirjg'mest extensively.

- uuicag:; wueut couia oe iaia
21, ex

elusive of terminal charges a id com
minion, while No. 12 spring (on the
nrsL call) t?onht be laid dowh at $1.23.
Flour is taken from St. IOuialas low
as 20 cents per barrel, which is so far
below tho eeaedrilc rates 'Jas to show
that there is now no regard paid to it

Tt:e situation, in j.EuApe remainspracticably uncbangdd. One day tiie
cry 33 peace end the jjiexr jit is xav and
the third day it is a r!i xture of, both.
The treaty of peace between Xiup.sia
and Turkey ha bee'n signed and bth
the Czar aad the Pertej.it is1 said,1 hive
agreed that outside nations have noh
iug to do with the inatier arid that flu
decision they have mad3 tlhkn be final
&s far as they arp concercddl It is. im
this question that tho difficnltJ-- will
probably hinge as it ig c'rtainly

,
ex-

pected that the terms of the treaty are
to be revised bj the Congiess goon to
assemble. What the result will be no
one can tell as yet. j There, is a strojig
war feeling among, thej populace !in
ingiand and tlws seems to have exten-- s

ded to India, where it represented
that an army of two hundred tllo'usand
volunteer could t aiiiy be raised for la

war with liussia. . j

'

Philadelphia ii losing jits character for
brick houses and white ihutters. Brown
stone, grcca serpentine, and n)arble fronts
have increased to such an extent as tp
change the aspect of nikny sections of the
city. Mansard roofs arid bay windows'
have'hecome very nurie'rous and front
stiutters in the newstylcs of hotises are
generally dispensed with, aside shutters
are considered sufficient.

The Cincinnati pojlice carry big uavyfirrolrersor rough work anj-Col-
t'l litti

five shooter, with which to scare prisoners
for small offences; One of Ithei Hfti

A F Downs, New Geneva. Pa: D J
Brown, St Joseph, Mo: K C Lewis.

I Rutland. Vt: Levi Snrinirer. Nettle

o cents, rihampoomff 25 cents.
. JSSr-- Shaving tickets 12 for $1

No. 28 North FroatS treet.
oct 13

New Painting Establishment
C 33. ST7B.R &. CO- -

rniiE UNDERSIGNED respectfully afi- -

nounce'. their readiness to execute all oraers

for
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING
in all its branches , promising promptness and
eteciency in execution and low prices.

VXf "? "V"" B"cc,

S E. BURR. ADRIAN WILLIAMS
HOT 6

F. A. SCHUTTE,
17 &19 South Front Street,

LARGEST STOCK, Best Designs, Lowest

Prices in
Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Lounges,
.Reclining Chairs, Sofas, Easy Chairs,
Tete-a-Tete- s, Wardrobe?, sideboards,
.Marble and Wood-- l op Tables,
Hat Racks, Cribs, Spring
Common Bedsteads,

Steads, WashsUnds, and Bureaus, Common
Chairs and Rockers. Walnut Chairs and I

Rockers in great Tariety: Mattrasses, Carpets I

and erery thing usually found in a first-clas- s I

--Furniture Establishment. jan28

Weraer & Prempert'S TOIISO--

rial BOOIUS.

us. ii.xorih. front aud 1 Boulii ront I

Streets.
V 1

Satisfaction
A. .

guaranteed.. . ..X:!."fSBr Manufacturer, of Tonics, Hair Ofl,
Cologne, Renoxators, Dyes, Beautiflers, Ac, I

4c. rach 1

Kock, Wl-Va- L.ouis AiiderF, Gays-tWaln- nd

V?.9' 9 Cluwe, Elkhart,I,1d;
Vxr it V , i,,ancico.

r1' "-L- M uauu-inu- , xa rcnce--
ville, iN x ; V J Graham, Adel jowa;
A U Mnitn, Tvewnan, Ga; Chas E
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears.Porl llrt Tnr?. TVnl 1 XTIll f .

Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise,290
iieiancy fctreet, iew York: H W
Hall, Hastings, Mich: Wm F Mars
ton, Lowell, Mass; I W Roberts.
waneopa. Ariz; unas s Uelaney,Har-risburg.P- a;

M CCole, Lowell, Mass;

F Kaw, Fredericktown. Ohio: Mrs
uHun1tf.r arniington, HI; Capt
J bpaulding, Camp Stambaugh,

Wvo: I W Tracv. Htoamhnnt. TlfW-L- - accordDC to location... ' T F ... I - w mmmr A W W y

11--


